
Wpt*f> having a bearing f<»er»l we'far* *f
tbe PUte. »r lie might d«»em it wop<* to di"c»e«.''
Owing to the "tat* ot hie health, Col Weller was

ana bit' t« eemplv with thi« request. uutil the Kith
¦nst., when, on hoard the Pamel W'ebeter, in a very
alle "peeeb. of »b»ot one honr'- duration, he gave
bis*i*wi> on the several points impounded. Ho
yt.ited. substantially. that the time bad not como
.m h* it fhf tcii«*ral rtivimmmit. ix.nU »avaw».a

filature to pas* such law* tor their regulation as
their wi«!"in might suggest. The National Legis-»ure can d<> nothing tliat will be satisfactory. He
was opposed to either wiling or leafing the mineral
Iaiio*; rut was in favor of mime regulation# to secure
»o the bolder* of <^uarta veins the i*M«ses<«ioi» of their
just claims. The balance of the miuitig districts he
Would leave free as the winds of heaven.
As to the Indian treaties. Col. W. said. thai from

tr«r to fire hundred thousand dollar* had already
been Expended by the agents, and reservations, in¬
cluding nearly all the valuable agricultural and
.auth of the valuable milling lauds, had been ceded
tb tbi Indian*. He would not vote for treaties se¬
curing to tho Indians these valuable reservations.
»bev were calculated to result in incalculable mis¬
chief. and it w«uld be im|>ossible to enforce them.
Be wa* in favor of the establishment of military
pest". nround which the Indians should be gathered
in agricultural pursuit*. IN'tiny had marked them,
aud ail we could do was to take measures to prolong
Ui< ir existence a> a peoj le.

Col. W. w.is in favor of the compromise measure0
? f the last Congress. Though born in a free State
/Ohio) be l.ad no prejudices again"! slavery. We
were a« much bound to secure the institution of sla¬
very as any other it was a right guarant ied by the
constitution, in regard to which he would recom-
mend a strict observance of the eleventh command¬
ment :-~"Miiid well thine own bu-iness, and tret not
iLy«< If about thy neighbor's."

Col. W. silver i r th» icntrul American difli-
.ultie" in rtgy I to tbe tran-it a r- .'s tke Isthmus,
to a 1 J from the Atlantic and l'acife.'. We vtiit

* route th«re. he vaid. and w<"re bound to have one,
lor what we want w. generally take. In -< iik of
;fee 'Vntral Ainori.n State, -lav labor would be
pr< lit:; tile, ai d th< ». -j.Ic *h<mld be lelf to decide
cel. aft« r whi t!" f! ey will or will in' have slavery.
The ae^i -i t n I '.tlifl-rn ... Col. W. argued, in

conclusion. bed b . i: (be r» "ult of the policy of the
denio< -i.it | ?y. i i.-r l i "it . <>:ild «»nly be pre-
aciv-d t -tt ct ol >< -vant-e of the rig!:!" of each
+*tnte. lie bad b. en called a Western mnn with
Houthero ) riii"i|.le«. He not a Western man
with Southern |.rin ij.les, but a Wt-tern man w h
constitutional p inripbs.Tbe Democratic State Convention for 'be nournfi-
ton of delegates t« tbe Mi.lt iinore eo'.evntion, *a>
to aw-, table at Sacraim nto on the 2.W February.This i ontention will probably also nominate such
Ptarr offie»rs a« are to be elected :i! the n'xt generalelection, in August, and perhaps two member® of
Congre*1". to succeed Messrs Mc< oikle and Mar¬
shall. It is by no means improbable that these gen-

» le in' r. ii.ay be ri nominated. though such »a» not
general 'mpie-sien ri:<n tbe Pa ill:- K tt wai f'ran-
cieve. 11.

^ I lUscieco, F'Aruary 1.
Setting of the l\nnfs. ,( uw( y.trtu Ar\>, on. Cali¬
fornia Emigrati'.n. P.< i f* <_t* .i t!. i/.,.

M'f'col InttUigtn*t.IC».«.« «j*/i ,u fa(ii,i,fU-
Mauroaas Projtctid.
the steamers Tennessee, of U Pacific V I

Company lire, and the North America
.f Vanderbilt - line, leave this day-the f-nn-r with

I*"«»g«rs, and #1.500,000 in trtannc. lor
FuuLina : and the latter with about 300 j-aMengcr--

Jr Van Juan. Among the* leaving to-day are'
Jul. Fremont and family ; Col. (fenry, ex-.Mayor of
**« Franciieo 5 M. D. Boruck, of (he Sacramento

A A Snr^m- «f the Nevu-Ui 7b.^;
F. Marriott, of the Merchants' Exchange, and other*
Emigration to the -State* from falilor.ua 1. dccrcas-
.p. and the arrival- to our chores greatly prepon¬
derate. A large number of those leaving to-day do
..with the intention of returning for a permanency
i.^ig«Ii,h friend«.
Nn«e the ^n>hn^ of the lit-t steamer tiiere ),.«

»j.i..l ,,r» little kwtowttn^SSJ; 15*2,"
85 *n,V'T h.": hT. «"Ji«^i5Sh'S
*"«M l..' . . r, LkUlt In

w»Ur hi.t" I 'U of l1"' w^t or

*?*£."»a tevLvfip*r
fc'i5er* t® operate to advantage

alI<J>¥ ,hc

for the election of
If s t*» t h*' y*B,f johul ( vii\ ration is ft. hi» i> -T i

.a the 19iL j.f tin prevent month nictead of the 21-'/
It is t. eon,V dure. o.-n at t he , r. ent

ld.Hcd bvTh ul'ibt' o' 'h- pHitfomi

ifv t'd.T C"""" V' H ',i,-NS '...'"r*- tl« dt nt-
.ra« \ fit .u tlicir^. m> it,- tl,» \ ^ ;i ol j i j

Heal any whig thunder.
3 ' Qubltd tw

.

1 Jh' c»j>Io cf < alifornifl, General lv }»c-
)«g to a MK .ety called the A t,ti-p..4c-youSe-S-
!l. 7!?"' vbunne>* Society. «,i.l, thwlbre I
thmi^h their r> i .resenta lives. -aw no benefit lik. lv

*J£crH* lr.r '*lv »irituf W"-"'h to the I! i d
State* : on the contrary, tiny believe that it will 1..

EST* l
1 T'L ,,'i"cbivf.;,"'l will do a great d - al

%ward onbro.l.nt: American, in lamilv .mamU
Although ( alifoiniuns honor nnd rcM e'.t k..<-iuli
fcr hi- pmnuti.ni and Jou- foulrtrv et t
w*Tl'"u'n "Z T i
r ii ^ i

ur<>* no,f -'it peace and in
friendly relations yuth nil ther uitions. ,h»u 5 I
>re«k tin that co.HaU n.H exi't-
«g. and p.ungc the country inly a iirofjt-
lee. , bloody. < ,\t i ti'ive, and agonizing war If ti e

goveremftit of the f'nited h.rercrd, by nn a.-
!

r-1 o arniMiir the^bcf .1 Hungary, theu -o «ure ?
,'U'' tV 1m,ur?e,i* " "'f 'fine manner f..,-
0><r) I'thir nation laboimg under the Nimc dimi<l-
»ar:tage> that Hungary «;0<1 knows 1 1, ? f

p'-m ftwUBg over the whole «orUI. I.ut
.ro*}.'bt about m *,,<. manner sought after by Ko«-
?Kih. 1 cMinot think that a general interterenoc
Mto the affairs of other B«»iom? i? tin- proper «rjui"t
^t'liiy !or our government topumic. C.nan'v -hou.ld
¦mm, j* begin a( home, nnd «». havegjyjaj-i-Tvli'- eX-
tH.i.f ft|»K.iig«t 0UI-./U* nhith Veou're /radieatiou
®tre than the 'l. 'jK.tiMij and iiou rule now txu'fed
<»» r llungaty. K<w«uth domineering manner, cinee
ke has been in the Mat. v. is (ll, Kind to win
.»tr to his fide the reBeeting js.rtion- of our .ouiim, I
¦ny. If is |M'tt ir<hnc?«. inijiatienee. and arrogance at

tinagrran -light- ffin go\i rnimnt olReials. w, r,^ ,u

¦1 humble judgment, rather ...t .f ,.|ace foj a in ni
Hi Lis position. -<'. kiug ai»l and eomfoi t fiom the». r\

to whom !)<¦ -howed his aseenitv of tt iUim ra".
»< » t, t'Orn iihstaiidiiig tl.e . flo. rs that are U-ing
kmc to h(d.«ier him up in his emicamrs to < nirul|.b
i T nited Htat< s in i, «iir with Austria and Ifuss'i
» t..j* and tri^t that thev will hot «ii,.,t<l and
r an! h. -ur|, Biaytee.-i«c Iron, our count
w ill .< nn .In, < tn iri the |k oj lc.

%
'"'l|- " In mg |ji;i(l( tlirouirliont our

; ,u* p ' "net,on I.f \r,al I railway
». " ' ertjii, , < < i t»i.,- ..} ,|. sate; tb.-e ti.*t
?# I ^ '. 1 .M' ! r ' -. 1. 1 tl».. in thr m<M
.Mi-Il.ir.ai»l I hav, no doubt that in two v. urs

e tlnm will he in 0,-eration. fheie nr.
' ,'1 liner before th« I'lil iie, HI- follow-.

¦ftv* >l4'1!,,,|t"«o t ity to Mai \ «» ill.
ynx nnlcx; lie in Siieriinnnto to Nevada, eitfbtr

nr. i.e.. rem Nm rum. nto to Annum. iilM.ut rixt'v
¦i.»rs:f,o., Saerauimto to Bene. ia. Sftv-tive nnWs-
fc« m ! .erainento to t nil, .ma. forty-lW miles: San !
J.-e to San f ranei-eo, about forty miles; II. .eeia to I
r»t«ektfiii. about -eientv miles.

VV< h; .e had a |«>tf./i aw.lunehe of riv.r steam-
fcoat aeei.1,,1,. lately llu --..I.I. iulial,,,.,,,-
*'r ':"f rreo.U.t the tim. of t|,r -ainr in.ml.er
h»| f »"i'jr in - -liort a periml. (in the 21-t .lami-
*IV. rh« \V||,«n (, ||ulll. when in Suirun Hay.beinjr
l<ta« i ly loaded with freight, hrok. h.r -haft, whi.-b

pro I.ally lay her up a month tin ,|1(.
.L.v. tli. New World damaged hn pi.ton rod, and
.as ot,|ipe,| tr, remain ovel on. day. ttuthe 2<d.
"I ileaguing up the ri\er. and when np|«»site Tree
i and, -I., wa- mil into bv the K-homiei Cec il, and
" «i Uer nh.di guard and npp( rlar'.oapl «..rl<-
»on. «.fl on tj. |4thf ,|)|ritl)r . (Iiniv, ,,)Jf t|(C

«« « net Mfink r.rj w»fu#. F#»c|<« ftf fh#»
MKI Ot (ar.f,n,./ s.rini-. u,.| kno.ke.1 a ho,

.hlitf. dt. iut "i" S ^ fuller Wing
<l.i in. 'in i ! " 1 1 ''M » » v of her freight.
?*« r« in. ? . \

v',l>: '' ' doek. loading for

#fci«et I., tii,' J1 '>*»"

if, ,, k: <»n »ha 2W.
Hitnto. hadlv u,,,..

f ',rf -ing above Sacra

,iaia- rrit'r.;;;" n\tvUr^\,i
I In r ty lee, .|
lloiii. t artiirii on 1 1

' clipper
uiaf on tbat tie {¦'rf.atoi - n« \* i! ... 1 f V '{'''If"
sturt.d. win throH n 1 1 hom

''

titavv gale, in ,mm,, In -mm tin
' '!

In. k. i l. ..i.e. and Wei. ihiolimj.' ft, "V
iif-.li 111. di. k; and yet.

" wl.'.7be
. .'I'f.et hir,\i<l ii.it a mi ii. m raieJi » IMj,,
h'T <4««k- All I IihiIi- Mill! Ill ri fit llgeiit I,t (I

UM'OI. ha» I. Ill -licit lbe I||>|-||| I li.r ^rt.i| IKK) ||(
«M>l ?«|H. Ir. . of (In lo.. of In I bo iei«. til, .s, ,ih|,.
. ill ki bii.l op fo i eight in 'lit h». until arln i |. ,|, lt

.«lil.< hnoijtfct tium the Stat#'. '1 he boil i» ,,n

h*'"« 'Mf I »v» i». I ...i Tl-.0kS |ii.\i» bik and

the pultieg of them h< re wtnld Lave con f*.OGO
¦uore. To bu.ld tbe btil»r« here, ki d i>ut
them up, would cost 140,000. Thewftrc Mr. Min-
turn thought best to wnd hack to New York for
b^il^rs*, m the construction of which he eould de¬
pend. It is an unfortunate aft*ir altogether, and
will remit in a loss; of ui least $100,000 to the owl-
t-r* of the Senator.
A week ago, Sunday, n Methodic minister. namM t

St ratton, delirere.l a politico-religious sermou, and
in tbe course of hi« discourse, made use ot the fo!-
lowing sentiment! "That the Fugitive Slave bill
and the Compromise resolutions wore conceived iu_sin and pae~c<l in iniquity." Immediately on fbJ*
rendition of tLi- liberal and magnanimous assertion,
some seventy of those present got tip and retired
from the church, a large nuiuber being members of
tho Legislature. As a matter of course, the affair

noised throughout the town, and eout-iderablo
discussion ensued. On the following day the worthyauthor of the offensive sentiment carno out in hot n
the whig and democra tiejoin nals, to defend himself,
but uirt with no sucrc*. When the question camd
up in tlit House to apj>oiut a chaplain, the members,
on account of the above, refund to appoint one. and
up to the present time no anointed one prays for the
Legislature ol tbe State of Califoknu.

Summitry of Evmt«lii (allfWrnin,
From the Smi f-atieiscu If-ral I l'i) iuurv IS 1

Since the failing of the last muil steamer tho
community has been startled by the <KWur. nct- ol a,
most me.ancholy di istor. involving rl.-. I ... .f
lorty-two liven. We refer to the wr» !t >f tie
«t-iirrt»r Genera! Warren. phing between this port
and Oregon, ami commanded by t'.ij fain Thc:ip-on,

a genrlcmau greatly beloved for his uiitr;v nci-nnal
and professional accomplishment*. and *il>r it gal-
Janfry, eoolnc-s and skill whi-h ,iisfingui"hcd him
as a O rsf-t la-'s seaman. II Wa vn w»« lost
i .ic mpht ot the 31 ?t. ni January, int-ide the bar at
Astoria, en a sand drift ku-.wn a- < la'-.m Ki.Ut
when She was bo# bed ». the ,..ly mew:* of avini
he In, w,( the pn-eng, r-. A b. ... wv, ,n .Ul-. h-.|
to the shore tor s.ivor, it ... ,.ould
rcaeh iht d..ot,,. d 1 >i., Li,| l.r U .. ur: 1
to pic. i », carrying down f<rtv-:w,. , ir., r« i t-ca'
per* and w* «*,**!, ... », un'i h.m.l
- >». I he ?. »; wh nun. nod if.o \ , , .ltT ;1'u_
4 -anee 1 rn tv wire the ohv ih r., iv.'l
I be n.,-..e- are - f. i.w, :~

-M ,r I r<v,.i ft. l .. .
'U'l'.b or., n - ¦ . M... | .. .. ... r.r.
J lam- -. n \ M..u»c .li.ei »

'

- M.i ,r M-
rullcr, Jofaa V. Duneaa. oTMo.; Ui Luther. of < j.. s'
. Mr -hlii-. .t Uni. lie'Ji A |i « i'. ,,,

,
«-M . s .n :,Cm,

m !, .N Align*: us >,;.u,v.
,

olll0: ...>»»! :. i ' r trle« II....,..,.,,
Hurt. l,it» <.f \ itncouTor. formerly ot I « w

Kruen. «.*»*». «t Oonuany Here,- Turn, ...

Ki.)tiiu.<l «. \\ ilU.ni- .. n. KnfrUii t p1
I1i< cook. (colored it i: liuii-htnscii. .. .n«i

s Ki»Vel. r-ilut; It. , v time IB
eer. Wm. !r..n. -.ooad clleer; J Mu ray

¦trif I-1 »*v. aiuan. I'a.-'s# riir»irv . ff .1 » I
Henry Mar-b Matthew Nvl.u., !.

( (e ffeiimer jm,j n t;1 r^;o of rirodu.e onboard
worth She is said f0 hau- boon owoed ly'.am -01 :.r.d I rit/. ot I'anania.

A melancholy aooident. of a somowhat similar
eharaefcr iccnrrcd at the Port, ot s;t. [.ui- Obi-r»>
on the ntn .n«t. A small boat from tho -reamer
<>t ... on aticnij'i ir.p I, land «r.v .v -Cckod in tho
breiUTs and mi ><x ia it, four w«.re
drowned, \iz;.

'

n A Tctr. .Tn,l(r«. .,f ti.o s. o,.i .ln,lV{»l t>i«-
tru;; rboiiu^ Met U1.. U -a male auu W«, t,,« u,|
Mm .Ksteu. Mtauien

hnnicd'ately following tho new of the wreck of
>>arr«n. we i.jtv.- an aconnt of th, !<.«« of tho

*team |.m, .dler s. « liull. ( a,.t..iu i'Kntnor. This
r'^mL""?( "¦ ]« the Oregon and North
1 tj t,

' ;""l *as lo-t on the bur at H'tm-bo dt Bay. She. like the Warren, was beached Tnorder .0 save the li>es of the |«sH.-r;gers< and orew

fn MfetvUaTlMW "h n,0re A 11 w' «' «i
in wfetv. flic cargo and machinery were saved.although the vof^oI a oomplote wrevk

I wo other vessels were east away on iho same in-
bosjatablo cohm.the brig Aliuira., CarfaimJibb"
Went ashore n th, Wtu ult,. about one mile north of
I nn.f.ua eitv: and a p, vernmcnt »,.h .r.0,,M

." <«

Krom S;in Wl. have lnt..l!,>rre of the arri-
V'! ot the I."unlary ('..tinnifMon. t- and men
Mr Harriett arrived a few days fin^from Ouavmis
having been detained by a ^vere kv r. (Jenoral

1 ornle, tb. Comm.,.ioner ou tne j.art of Mexico,
has fallen .< \;ctim ). the -ime di-ease. I he £». tie-
ral. who wa.- an aecomj li^hed «.|,ii. r. a:.<! ;t
man ot itreat talent and address, had w.^u 'he es¬
teem oj tbohe ot our officer" with whoin he eame in
contact, and hi* death has .-auwd universal reU
among them. Tho-e attached to the comm on
Who cam, aero- the d.-rt. arrived in a.wv ."
condition, having lo-t their auimal,. a, .1 o,tlicin being without for several dav». '1 i-er.
niti.t have 1"., n ...ilpabl^ r igparilli,;.
ol the department. ..r some very «. ri.M,« nii«n'an-
Mgeiti, nt M.n,ewl . re to induce rhi- iini.!r;i»ant "av
ol tiling". U, ur- biipi.v to I. am that rbe rH "r.4-
t oi.- ol u , e. tnmi-ior n.u, been j :. -, . ar. .? vviih
pt. ; t «"e. eon-i,|er!i.p tli, ilif'l.sjli . .j.j n.

°®wrs "-r- tb, wbole roi t< Mr. <?r»y it
' "u ,y ('U1 «rom Dieg.j to ooiuj 1, t, tuv -ur-

'rb. M. rn, on- at San Hemnrdino. J. | s »rt- it.c
« mum* lb. only Mtil. j;, ,.,r .(J
be ttodiously praeecuting their agriesuit ami nter-
» r > , ^

. and <io i.ot in (1 .

rhe aptatioii. -."d f" , fj. j,. brethren of

.i, ibzzizzr.!&$zx$g:
1 ue Indians throughout, the Stat« are gc crallv

peaceable. J

A new aud highly tiir.t enterr.rise ha« been
eon.nienccd in this itv. Two elij.,- r -hii- are up
b-r I anama, to . atry pu.-s?np,t- and freight.and
exje.t,"^ l(1 ninVe th, t rip it, nearly the' average
in., ol steamer*. The Iruelc Wind, of »be Empire

t ii y line, commanded b;, Captain W«. II. (Ntrood.
-ail- on the 1-^ «.j .March, faking the place of the

s earner N. w (Irloan?. The Trade Wind i- littcl up
so ..s to acromtnodafe eight huiidied and fifty m«.
s< "g, She is fitrni«he,l with a .urge. on and purer.

7 made by her a^nis to J-,, h,rah l.e advantage- rt a #;,-t da- , a--enger --el
nniliW,1' "u* i° r,i",i",l, '-ine! coinmat,dedl.y(aptain Nm. U. Lawrence, -ails .n the ii i;..;
Jie. too fitted III. with every comfort, i- pr.v do.j '

^cvinnuthvt/ipdawn
Since the cl^rt-oh of Sen.'itor.ffl.e I egMautre ha1

done nothmg of much inij^rianee ferther than the
passing, l-y the A-s.ii.bly, of the Fugitive Slav
bill by a vote ot torty-two to el, ven. The nien-u.e
is dcMgnid iiiti inly to giv, faciliti. f, , he peouiot
tu.lt.n-e ut of the rcejuirenientt of the net f Conirre --

in t. gard to fngitn e «la* , s.
I'iie arrivals of emigrants from tin Kast eontinue

titu bated in tuwbMs. and «n,.., ,g it ;U| JnVortionv/ladl^ j,iiacftllditn.
' I

.

,v m|«"iie?. alreoilv g. ,.1, .re al-o
r«oolv tr,g Co . i a lit a ,ld i i. it « \jr. .»,.xil,a M.(lf|
linker and husband, v,ho a iv. ,| in the I'h, ilie have
mare v.H -lie, I .-r.l in tl,i- phic... Tiie

H leans Soil Had, i- hi Imwncpowdei boMM.
r, ni llir -i,n | rr.ii.i..,, ri,-nvi,p V, (. 17 1

At attempt is l.e |.g mu.;,. procure - ,nte iegisl.l-
V'','"!1 ""d, iiii.atory ».t tb. ( oiir-e adopted t.y
the Indian ( onim --i, nei- p tefeieno to tlic trea¬
ties Had, l.y t belli. Wh.-tbn it mav .Iteeeed or not
r, mums to b,- .,ix , v,.rv t
b.-fi.re the Ja'giriuturc is u.adc to -uu.e a paily
c, mpli a ion. |

A not he) nit. u.pf Is bej^jf made to hiue a con ven-
"¦ " '.. "ed lo ie»i,. tb.. eonsfiturion. nnd it i..
tbont'.it tl.af flu olj.,1 of the supporters ot this !
n.o\ . nielit i-< l.i ii.aki t '.ilifornia a vlave ^tate. I lie
iu,«*< iiient ba- I... i, generally condemn. d.

It Would be difficult to de-i ribe file ft^l'r gy ot
i -'aeiioi . which t in ranee, not les- than the J

M.I mai.ci Of out clipi-er -hip., have very iuatlv f
in-pirt d in tb. breasts of our cititins.

bnve been -ev. ral fatal alVrnyc. burglaiiee.
and robber,, , i hronghoiit the Mat, , dining the hnt
fortnight. W, doubt, however, if there could 1»

ui <1 in t. i.v j .'ii", ion ol tb- world a poj ulal ion ainong
»b. m. considering their ]<*ciili«r circumstance.,

I Ill-re exists - erilile. >.n« leached here, la-t
ii ^Jit that ho ui, t, Wei-' hung in Calaveras coutitv.

uesday l.-i-t. I wo tent - had ben broken into at
|"I I from "He ol « liieh tout hundred dul-

' ln.d l., en t ik.-n. and from the other but twenty- j
'y \n l.ngli-hman aud an Irishman w, rc arrested

il i' cbaig, I),c irf ople were infuriated beyond
I ',y 'i excited act i,.ns I hat » ot hing

but th<I 1m, - ot the erimiBBls would benllowed toex-
P"I C b". guilt Accordingly, tl.ev Mi/yd them
" " " nnd with shout- ,,t pa-^ionate o.xiil-

i.il v

' ""loi'tunai, culprits into eter-

trade i-rrinarkably d,,ll .t p., -,nt. It oonfl-
I enllv eAjHCt.d. hoWiMi-i, anoihe month, at

fur i Ju.hf . it will r< vm
'J b. mines are eontiiminjt to glv, n M.ndy viold

and n.w diwo^erie- nr< being mad, daily. i,|t|'.,,12|I
ilien an loud e,,inphiii.tsof the want ol ratn. Owiog
to the defective miichinerv emj.h.ycd in rxtr.vtiup
gold In in <| nr. it/, nearly all the eonipanie- orgniii/ed
I"' I' ".' (¦' | .-, huve failed to reali^i ihcii e\in.cta-
I toll".

Agricitlii.il has rertived a large share ot uttfn-
ii< during the b fortuigbk. Iiniiiense Amps of
'..I'ev oi ii tv |ioii.t,ie ii nil all I in. Is of ngeln-
1,1 will I., ii, <| tlii« yet, i it, all parts the
Slab Ind.ed it is , xpoe'ted that w, -hall b, able
to prodi , much as will b, iiouiicd I, r hoiiie i

const mption. I
A' i.gli tl-i w .ni,.) i- ocai'y ovet »en Intl.

It. lli I |.«1 t ho W.ii I bci < 'i|.| in ii, . v crv d ... j
''K1, I. tl - u «p, ei H ere is but little d i tier- '

.lie, btitw, , n till- -ea-iu. mi, I llist.
(tl. ill tie Alt;, I idifornbi. fell is

'^onil. Ii.,irtei » -I'll, Mine I t j pi I ..lie, 111. with
'' « I lit ol I S, Hoops, ut.d supplies loi I L«
I' .' I ,,rt t'rffcid, wiis cn»t away on the 21 lilt..
.<tl L, u.'ioli i,, |J. I (,!¦,. |ni, No liM» bit

W? ka*« reports, by a rceirU arrival from Oregon,
«.f seveml shipwrecks en that coast. The brig Al-
irira, the (Seor^iana. brig Una, and (it
w*s sapposcd) the schooners Exact, and Harriett,
ia\* gone athoro within the past month or two, at
different places on tho coast. We do not bear of
ary loss of life. Two of the wrecks wero at (Jucen
Charlotte'" Island. where parties had gone for gold.
The Cape Flattery Indians ticatcd the wrecked gold
seekers with rudeness.
There di«ast<?ru are mainly attributable to the

heavy weather and dense fog" which have prevailed
on our const for a succession of week" and month".
An attempt ha« been made to get up a feeling

favorable to the tu r!> calling of a eonvention, to re¬
vise the present State constitution, and lay open,
probuhly. the que*-' ion of slavery to those who desire
the introduction of "laves iuto California. Ah the
project opeiw with an unconstitutional measure. it.
will probably end after running a tilt acain-tth.it
instrument; opposed as it has been thus far by '-ho
pre ss of the State.

'1 he State Comptroller's second report, exhibiting
the unsuccessful working of the present revenue sya-
teui. has been laid before our Legislature.
The Board of Ijuid Commissioners is quietly pro¬

ceeding with business in this city. An important
opinion of the majority, touching tho question of
the rijrht of contesting claimants to the «uuie travt
of land, to intervene in tho suit brought for Confir¬
mation of title I* v one or the oth*.r, Wat delivered by
Judge Hall, on Thursday last.

Five elipi'c ships have arrived in our harbor
..¦nee the sailing of the last, mail steamer:.Tho
Trade Wind. 1211 days; the Golden Gate, 113 days;
and the sword Fish, Mt) days, from New York: the
Flying Fish, JW days,from Boston. Yesterday, ar¬
rived the clipper Celestial. 105 days from New York.
v»'e perceive tnat the H. li. Forbes, clipper, has ar¬
rived at Honolulu, Sr I., 99 day."s from Boston.

'I he country i-' quiet. Considerablo apprehensioni« felt, in all Tie mining and farming districts, (hat,
the winter rain" are over. Water was never more re¬
quired in the mine- than now. Appeuranvta iudi-
;.tc that wo shall yet, have many days of wet
w- tl<« r t-'lbr the long dry summer fairly sets in.

I,-'. On gon all is quiet. The squabble between t lie
Legislative body and the .Tudieiary. about the loca-

t ifii o the seat "of government, continues, tlurdates
are to thf 7th hist.
We have advices from the h vrer country to tho

l.i, *i, and from San Diego and from Los Angeles to
ili» 1 1th. The news is unimportant.

luti rrsltny Ktiintwlnl Ii»tt Ulgt-iiee.
Fl u in t tie S.in Francisco I'riees Current. Kel> 17 ]

since tin sailing of the Tinnt^o, on the 1st inst.,
four ocean steamers have arrived at this port. bring
in? us dates fiom New York to the 10th ult , via
I'a rui ma and Sun Junn delSud. Tho money market

coKiparatively ea'y in all tho great Atlantic
e;.t;<s, and with go< d security money is obtainable
at fair rate-.: ti e panic has died oil' not beenre-
moved to < 'alifornia.
Our money marker, slnee the steamer of the 1st

inst., has been unusually quiet no extraordinary
demand.and the rate of i'ntere-t rather tending
downward than otherwise, fin prime security,short time, siy sixty days to four month-, money
can be obtained at three per cent per month. Six
month® ago five per cent was considered a very fair
rate. The fact is, no safe and prudent man can
now pay over three ]>er cent on money, for any opera¬tion: and it is very questionable whether the majorityof our l-UMjie-s men could afford, in the regular
course of trade, to pay even so much as three per
cent r.er month interest on their capital.Neither City nor state securities are much in favor
at present. Affecting tho former, the late change
in city officer*, and the uncertainty as to the course
the new officials intend pursuing, may be stated as
the most prominent cause. Should their adminis¬
tration prove economical, we see no reason why citybonds should not improve; always provided the
Legislature give us a fair chance, which they do
not seem disposed to do with the State creditors.
Already they have made themselves preferred, and

r ho State warrants, both fundable and unfundablo,
feel rhe influence "f the $ 120,000 in cash which the
member^ teem determined on appropriating for their
per diem and mileage. The message of the Gover¬
nor. placing the indebtedness at $2,242,339 7-1. has
injuriously affected the credit of our state. True,
one million of this is an estimated amount, the cost
of haif a dozen Indian expeditions; and true, too,
that the committee to w hom the Senate referred
the statement of the Governor, report an overesti¬
mate of about ftiSo.lMtO: yet even if this latter re-
ptrt be correct, we findoursclve.- more thau a million
ai d a half dollars in debt.

If. a« is confidently expe -ted. the general govern-
ni'-nt should assume our Inditui war debt, and jaiy
us the duties collected here by the military govern¬
ment. California would then be able to pay her ex¬
penses. and the interest ou the balance due the
State creditors.
By tlu. Comptroller's rep^ rt. it s,vni« the armount

rw.w outstanding, of s<rip bearing a monthly in-
terest of 3 jn* cent, i- $147.07*5 00
Interest du>. ou the same to Dec. 31 .... 94.196 11

Total *24 1,271 11
Exchange may be quoted au fellows:.

sight >.'U the principal Atlantic cities.... 4 per cent
Thirty days 3 per cent
Sixty* days 2 per cent
sight and ten day bills on London 40 a 4bHd.
siAty day bills uii Lttndon 47d.
sijbi and ten day bills ou Pari.- 4f.75 a ft'.K)
Sixty day 4f.H5

For remittances t» any part of cortinental Europe,exeiiangt on London i* preferred. The balance of
trade being usually in fav >r 'if that city, tir«t class
hills command a premium in the commercial cities of
the contiuent.

In remitting to London, 'mall eunis 'hould be re¬
mitted in bills, for small lots of gold dust arc not
received for coinage at the Mint of England, and
the expen«e of a's'.ving aud refining by private j-ar-ties. amounts to a heavy percentage. W«j copy two
rt tums, as made by James Burt, Sons & Co., l/«-
don :.

ot. n*t.
Peposit. rjli! 11
L*'st :u melting ... * 9 1«

Wi 1 9
Wornnet! l» 0 18

4,' *. d.
Standard onnee® 2fO P at 77-. '."1 j*r t>2. 1.142 11 7
sIlTe,- in tb>- alovr. vrj r>i (J dwt.. at <d 8 17
Freight from r*nuna. I', percent X1S 1" 'I
Melting Stflhs., 1" 6d per lb 1 19 0
A«say I (
Refining, at 4« per lb,,.,.. 4 "
( ,oromts«i'''P. p<rceot 1 S rt
Mclter's porterage 0 20

N't talanct , ,, , ,jCT120 1® 8X1,109 13 2
Snolul Ot. Vict.

T><j...it ;il 5
l«oet inw ltiug 1 11

20 14
Woi-fBi"' 1 th

t at 77' M per 67... A'HO K> 7
filter in the above. »tl. T tfwt. at 5- iii 17 10

Alll 8 5
F'vlpht 1 N per ''.'nt.
Mrifing ....Is, W. per lb.
A«!iv.; a* M.
Itetininif 4r perlb.
i'oDiiui^ion ,'iPcr cent.
Me|ter'« jmrtern^e ..

The per ccntage of charges for a««i»y, refining,
k<\. is nearly I "J- 1 1 [K-r ciiif on the larger amount,
awl nearly 'J 1-3 per cent on the smaller one. The
aggregate per rentage of charges at the United
Stnt<- mint. Philadelphia. for coining California,
gold. is about 7-IW pi r cent, on large a mount s; on
Final! amounts there is no charge, 1i» ii tbe sum dc-

] . »-i it i- n< .t .-uftieiently large to warrant a wpura-tifii of the metal* : in tbi.- case, the silver reuiunc*
rates tin- govcimin nt.

fh» Mitive -ilverin California gold will more tlinn
I 'Ytl miiit charg. -. when the »l< ] ¦< if a lurge
u))(

'. In tariff of chaige- at the I'nitcd State* mint oil
gold bullion, is:. l-i. for refining, when below the
-fativliinl. ,k'. p» i' oiince, on ^i"-- weight alter melt¬
ing, on Mi mill h Of the <leimr;te :is is r< <juiied to
trirg rlu whole np to ftmmavd.

1M. for toughening, when metals are in it which
it<iirit inifii for coining. tV«>m I to rt^e. jierouuce,

in gro*« weight after nit liing, according to the con-
ij it inii nt the ui* tal.

I'll, foi i pa rii til g the c Id an<l silver.
I'll ti«i|i of (.'old I'm to i!Mi th'<us I fjp |fr "i

" ail to wm .. it
?ml to GOO .. :> '*

'. mil to ww " 4 "

I ning tlie la"t fortnight, golil diint ha* come in
1> trn !t\ than during the fifteen <layp ending Feb.
I t Jin- inwy '». ow ing to thetaol thiit no rnin hn«
fallen since t ii:i t time, and not in any quantity lor
huh tinie |ir» viuupiy.In Sun runcisco. gold dust is onlv offered freely
v\ In ii tiii- miners are returning home in large num¬
bers '! lie n gnlar and ftetuly influx is through the

n ediuni <1 the country trailers, the hunker* who
hate agi lit- in the mines, and the regular specula¬
tor* in gold dust, who purehas1 in the interior. Kur¬
il « 1 v iliin latter class had it coined; now they most¬
ly m 11 to the merchant*, for, a- ne mentioned in a

previoun article, no man can get hi- money buck, to
mi \ nothing of imT protit. in the pureba«e of duct at
+ 17 4 pi r ourx e, find having the -a me coined ut 2^
P< r i« for example :

too I/inn ii t f-tT i- fl '*¦'<
Ave ;. ill Inciting :i V 4

'i miTire- iiirri'i*1 fineness.
MM mine . fl 7a4 80

< 1 ? tol . in;, j , ).,r f, .t 4>* 'J*
.t.. >1.700 00rfv » Iiil' h to*.- i.f o\er 1 |.« r rent

'I li< stiMiuv Panama brought to Mi-rs. MofTntK < o., hi .Mi -if. < 'urti ., Wind & Perry, lh< pii*i-li ge . t i- Miigii.gots 1. 1' i fie <!' nomination* nf ftO
.ml |2ll. I h< -mailer pieei mmle itn apfM-araiK-e to-
iiav. it i- round, and on one -iile ha un eagle -iuu-
lur to that on tfie ^.'mi ii.f.it-; on the reverse i* »
iluin liu'id. tearing the inscription. " Auguxiustli uAwi. I I itfd i t tlvUI. « iilifor-

nia, Ito2.Ar«nnd this it is fBgine turiid. Ii
cUimH to be 8W thous. fine. |
J l],r 'i*1® P1"'1? cl du't <"'le below the rrvvnt

oj
* or lhe eharges ®f eoutfng are reduced

JL. "i J?1' Wfn,» there ii* no prospect of a large
Tie\J ST DrW lu*otli tc, m A*:iy Ofliee.
The necessities of ,oinc f<4r(its ^ it f(jr
Infr ..; i"gC t0 lli4vc tht* uew coin, although

. uttering a lo*s on (heir dust. This would bo in

r1^ 1?anl,t,e8» however; und the amounts is¬
sued in January, from the assay office of Whs-,
Molitor and (V,. who have ..iwrtopidcinin-
prove- our assumption to be correct.

r

The coinage of Wan-. Molitor Ai Co.,ft.rthe month
M -i W. Within "" time,
«.ina./n al'if ' \mv0 IS"ued* 01 iheir private
coinage, f10 pieces, about $100,000.

In .an Francisco, Sacramento, Stockton, and
M.jrvsville, dust may be quoted at $17j per ounce,Paufhvthe bank, rt-thc merchants a, usual, payfog
f 17 0(1 per ounce.

' 1 J b

Wo would caution the merchant". again«t aulek-
silver amalgam, and gold dufct with spelter intc-
mixed. In relation to the amalgam, a number of

ini»w ft' y T." bCid' containing when assayed."
only 725 thousandths of gold, and such a quantity of
base metal as to give suspicion of fraud: 72> thou-
sandths in only $ 15 por ounce alter melting. In
,n» , fc; ,l!"ck'l!v, r amalgam loses from three i^r

lent to twelve per cent, depending on the profess of
preparing ,t tor sale. The most" imple manner is
squeezing the quicknlver through a nig: imd , ,.c,
Prepared in tin.- way arc frequently brought to u
ket, even show ing the murks of the cloth?

Retorting is the only process by whieft the f, : k.
-ilvcr can be thoroughly driven eft"; but in prci ari.
for sale by the ounce, the temptation is -riL* to
allow the poorer metal to remain.
Several lots ofdust mixed with a small per cent-
3 y. Mieltcr, have been offered at our bank coun¬

ters witInn a tew days A n expert buyer can, how-
ever, alwavs detect it by it s color and shape.

i he gold Irom different sections ot California dif¬
fers w fineness. The best comes from the Yuba
river.the poorest from the quart/, mine- The
greatest loss from melting is on coyote dust from

ii."' aV.' 10081 "ilvr is contained in the
gold from Inolumue. Of this last fact we are not
.iiiitc certain, although we have seen returns from
the mint, "t elean flake gold from Tuolumne, thut
only yielded jjlb per ounce.
We would caution our friends awav from Tali-

forma, to look doubtfully on the Iett< r- fr< m this
country, mentioning our quart* mines in extrava¬
gant nraise.ol their great yield.and of the for¬
tunes being made and likely to be made iu them .

i1; ,?sa rT°" i8llvin8 immediate
H i! iot his money

' his pocket than in experiiu- uting in

testify' 1UCt n"Uiy °f "Ur citiwn!J *an

Purchaser# of exchange are cautioned n«»ninst the
chances ot protested paper coming back" to them,
because the drafts via Nicaragua anticipate tlio dust
and the drawee may refuse acceptance for want of
funds. Inasmuch us a large portion of the bills of
exchange go forward via San Juan del Sud, as tho
opposition steamer usually leaves after the regular
mail it behooves buyers to be cautious, andliave
only first class billg.tor the standing of most strictly
( alifon.ia houses cannot, be said to be A 1 in New

, C1* . ,)l ,bc one u,1(1 on<-' half million shinned
per the lennessee, one million was probably on ac¬
count of exchange, one halfwhich.*500,000.found

home in anticipation of the dust.
J he new route to New York seems growing in

favor lor the transportation of treasure. The Pa¬
cific, on Saturday, manifested $11)0,000, of which
we perceive one of our largest banking houses
shipped 1105.000.the reason which induced them
to do so is impossible to get at. because such as
thej, do not need to make a shipment purposely to
cover the amount of exchange which might happen
to j,o th.it way. W e have no doubt that wlun the
rates ot insurance via Nicaragua shall be rednced to

u fair price, some considerable treasure will go for-
,W,a '

^ !at route-
,
Tho company dejiend ou the

prestige ot a lew days quicker trip, and, a- our

"hk'n" may see a strong oppo-

i . * rAtri! OF fioi.n avp pilvkr.
Gold dust. fl7\i to $17 15 p,.r ounce
yuicksilTcr jiuinl^iim. f 1C 75 rrr ounce

r,ur
° ;"uU w<,Uu,p*s Co. "e yr.yy.c e-'in.

Dollars (Mexican). 3 i«t cent jr- minni
Hjifinisb ounees. a jx r cent preiklum o\er « 1 <!
Other ounces, fit) euch.

kkkt<;htm.
n gfild dust to Panama. 1,', percent

tor tramimrUtion over the I«thmu-. per cut.
? reiKbt fruiu Chnprcsto X, « York. 1 i^r cent

freight tr».m Panama to London, 1>, per cent'
INPCKANCK TO VKW VOKK Oil LONDON.

V ,"'r ,, nt- *11 amount.

Y. rk r u f through to Londeu or New
»« rk. und delivered. 5 |*r cent. inviudiub' iu*un»noe. on
any amouut over <.l.(wo.
The Fugitive Slnvr Law in the California

t i n ,. I'»gl»latnr«'.
IntheCalilornm Assembly, oU the 5th of Pol... a

bill nas reported, entitled .. An a. f respecting fuai-
ti\es Ir.'ni labor, mid slaion Imoigbi to this State
jirior to her admission into ti.* lii»*i.N" One *. tion
caused considerable debate. H w«> anMlowsT-

' I" r^' n "r pPr-on- hefcf fcitor ..r «ervire in
any Mate or territory . f,he t ^tflwT.y tlTe7 of
Mi*h Mntej.r territory, and k».o wrro btmiL-f, r. r,r iu-^.

u.li^nW o^hU0«!ra,i,U °f ",i- '
nil. i n of this state, as one r.f n.. fnited yiar. of
America and who shall refuse to return to the «t»ip ,,r
territory wher- h" or th.-> owe»| nuch labor or nervW
upon the demand of t|.. ,.,.rsoa or hU or tluir

.°r H,l°r""-V tf> "Ueh *rn lee or UlsT Wa>" .iue
»u. h person or persons so refu-ii,^ to return. s|m!l l.. h-ld
and deemed fiijruires from lalyir within the m> 'inlni? of

lToVu"j^°lLnf fU6ttiWf fr°,U^ "r tl-- 'm-'an!
tl f!rc\K, cortrnr'"1 that the effect of
(i'lsseelion would be to establish a state of slaverv
in California lor an unlimited number of years; that
t would hold person' to labor who arc
tives, within the meaning of the act. He opposed
it in an argument of great ingenuitv and effect. He
was answered by Mr. Peachy of San Francisco, and
by Mr. Hammond (the S|teaker), from San Joaquin.

A motion was made to strikeout tbelouithscctioD
but disagreed to without division.

'

» j Si;iE"SOV' 'n,ro'bieod a duplicate of the bill
f

JBtroduced in the Senate by .Mr. Cook, being a bill
to amend the act to fund the debt of the state It

j requires that all scrip issued for civil services,'nre-
, tious lo January 1, 1KM. shall be funded, provided

md^ow?^01 luad.d dvbt

! tb^H^UnJc^hn ,wn' ,aid f,w «ho Ponafe from
nliii i f' ? ,

Lh'rndo county, stating that V.

irom !u " V f °f t,'ot co»nty, had absconded
:, "t0' n,tcr drawing fl,3uo, iu a.lvancc for

, } ;. !' ?!lK; was referred for investigation.
in the Calitonua Assembly, Feb. 10, Mr. Peachv

presented a memorial from a number of farmers o'r
planters of South Carolina and l lo.da, tXne the
privilege to bring their families nud colored doinc«-

; ties into this State, and that they may ESctedin their proper! v. The memorial '
Coiumatce oxi iedeial ilelutioii-. j
fllrtli, Mnirlngc* ami Dcntlia In California.

mm H.
At San Francisco. on Suuday. Mil instant. t)i>" lady of0. II. lloyd. of a daughter.
At 81111 Fnnolscn. Felt. 13tli. hy Orrin Uoiley Mr.

John i'cter Scbafer to Ml*«t Mario Cusen
In XImiIdw. tin thr !AHh January. hy Hi ? I! R <t r.tl

ton. Mr. Ilimm K llawkins. of Auburn. to Miiw Eliza B.
Eeklos. of Nicola us. late ol' Kvans. Indiana
OntheMh February, m ar Mart Ine? Contra Co-tn oun-

ty. t>y H I! llollida'y. Ks<| Daniel K Berry. K-«| of
suiMtn. to Mis* Mary Kllzubcth. eldest daughter (< A><ii
K.-M-s. of Contra Costa.

(hi tin- 41 h February at tho residence ot the
father. hy tin- Hev Filler A r>augloi«. Mr .lohn II Wuart.
of Fnii 1 rarci-co. and Douaa Marie Cuni i jioioti Arradia
Kntudlllo m rond daughter of Don Ji se Jounuiu Kstudillo.
of Sun Lonndro. Contra Own
At San Francisco, on tlx Mh F< hrunrr. by the Rev A

1.nnglols. \ irar (intend Mr Charlca II Grant to Mis*
Mary t' lliekry Both bride and hridej;r(s>m w«rv for-
int rly residents of Boston

At Marysville. on the nth February. 1 >y Judge Barnard.
Mr .lu-i pli 1'aDgbvrn to Miff li. .1 Spencer. allot BronH*"
vllle.

In Clackamni> county Oregon territory on theilth ultMr Samuel I, ('aiii)iliell to Mi")* Amanda .1 Matlock
(.ti the I . li ult.. near Santa Clara. by the lit*. C. Mac-lay. Mr M. Dauicron t«i Miv« A llartfield
In >!tn Francisco on the 11th of February. >.v Justice

Orrin llailoy. Moo* Charles lllaisc of Frame to Mud'llit
Aiitiftte IMlesslere ol New York

DIED.
In Sacramento. on Sunday. Feh. 1-t. Klla tiny, onlydaughter ot F.lhiinau Gay. alter hii ill u«. of ten week-,

aged 17 y< arv
At San 1 1 antiim on the .'id Fobruary. Sarah Alittira,Infant daughter of V\ It and Mary A if. aged tinmonths
On Tuesday Feti ,'1. of inflammation of (he bowel*. Jus.

Mullen, ngetl -Jl yonrs. |. .rtuerly u mcuilier of Company I t1st regiment New Vork Voluntatis
At Grass Valley, on the morning of Feh. «. Mr. Tlioma«

K Shin, formerly >«f Illinois, aged »-I yea r*
In Sacra merit o. on the tltli Feh, Anna, daughter »f

John ti ntitl Francos I, limy, aged four years.At Mormon Island. Feb. ti. of inflammatory rhcuma-
tiim Da\ Id Kills. of Cayuga county. N V aged .'Hi year*

In IletMla. F l> Mh Mr Me|ihen W l.u- c. of F.dgar-
town. Maitlin x Vineyard, aged IJN years.Ill S;.n J'ire. fill 11th. I.auril .lane. daUghfcr ol /.(.-
rhltriiih Jonea agi d 1.1 years.

At Spring Garden. on the Divide of the North and
Middle Fork* of the American Hirer. Jan .list. I.lnni'a
vert. Ilifaut || of Kzeklcl and l.ucilla M llrnwii. aged
oik month

In San Iraneisto. on I lie (li h inat. of a|io|ile*y Mr
Melirv A Swift, tit t liicago. Illinois, aged

At Higti.'ik Flat Tuoiniiine cmnty. Jan. SJMh. of sj^ar-
let lever Mr .li mes M Miller, of Copiah county. Ml**

(iii hoard r tinnier Oregon. Fehrtiary 0th. Mr I. Uieh-
aid1 fri iii iiijurti rieetvid hy a fall «hlle iu u lit. lie
was a nat iti of Cornwall Kngland
On Saturday morning. February 14th. of congestion ot

the brain. F.dwina Shiimian. » eond (laughter ol lluimi t.
and Am. lia W Jneks. in the (Mh year of her age

In San Francisco, at A o'clock on Tuesday morning the
17th in-tant. Newell Allxrt Palmer, youngest child of
>li M iBibiw A I'aUncr. Inte from ClWi)rle»tv»u Mj-«

At OlIuet. on Saturday. February Hfh, Mr 0-g<v>d If.
F.vao*. uc'U 39 year*. Mr. Evuns wa« an old California it.
sod universally esteemed aw au houe-t man and a consis¬
tent « hristicn.
At White Kock. Shasta County, Oal., on the 4th inst.,

Jera-aic Hart, ugid ~> yuan, late of Chrny \ alloy. Otsego
tounty, N. V.

F< bruary 8tb at the hou*e of Pen S. Pinions, on tho
Middle Fork eft hi' Calaveras. Jnines Price. aged about 22
years He mid he wit# a soii 'f Sinv n Pricp. of Newton
county. Mo., ami lunl a brother 111 t hi- country.

In Sun Francisco. Feb. 16th. Mrs. i'aiiciice W\. wife of
('apt John Van 1'elt, aged :i«. years.

I n San Francisco, ot consumption. February 14th. Jir.
Juwm Holland. of Munche«ter, England.

AT HAN KKANClbCO.
Fi b. 2 Jelii I) Lucas. agfU '21. of N i'W York.

.' 2 Marie Amestica lie MontulUi. 50 Chile.
" 3 Eliza Kruse. 2. Hun I'rancisco.
" i!.Amelia bavin. 1. Sau Francisco.

3. i'hllUppa 8«to. oft. Han Francisco.
" 4.C. M. Hfnrr, !i6, (Irmuuiy.
'. ft.John Hruuhuin 3ft Charleston.
'. 6.John Brown. 34 Now York.
" 6 Win. T Francis, 29. M't»s,
" ti.Jonathan Taylor New llump-Lirv.
'. <.John H. Clerry, 33 Maine.
'. i^-.lesus Torres. 28. Chile
.' 7 A utrticl in I'ere*, 30. Chile.
'. 7.Louise IVriwtnc. o4». France.
.' 11.John Robinson. 21. Australia. .
" 0 A. McCreary. 22. Scotkiud.
" f S. A Riley, 36, New York.
" fl. W illiam Rapor, 3ft. England
'. 9..John Skinuer. 22. Ilcrutiuta. >

11.John W Budeker. 1.
" 12. Filix llenon. 43 1'runoe.
'¦ 12 Hene VanJenniEsen. 4ft. France.
'. 12. liiumns II. Kohs. 3ft. Haltiiourc
'. 12. Frederick Arnold 2.
" 13. William Croak. 4ft
13.Jo-.ph Stark. 40. Certainly.

Market «.
San Khamisi o, Feb. 17. 1853.

Since f ur !u-t report, trade generally has beou mode¬
rate In some few articles a flight, advanee has been
established. We note some animation in the demand
fr- in the interior and u|> river dietrid.- a fail- amount of
good" go forward daily by lie river steamers. Local trade
eoutinucM dull. The stock of general merchandise is mo¬
di rate Wo have arrivals since our last of five clipper
chip* from Eastern ports, three with a-sorted cargoesfrom foreign, and ten coastwise, chiefly with luiniier aud
produce.
Of the amount of barley on the market. the principal

portion has been taken up for seed, and as generally hap-
P' n« in a demand of this nature, price being compara¬
tively of little moment, an advance was easily effected1
within the .a-t few days some sales have been made for
thin use at 123ao. a lfto. The demand, however, in now
abating materially and in a few days w ill eea.se altogether,
as the grain sowing season is now drawing to n close.
Home idea may be formed of the immense amount of land
uow under cultivation Tor this grain. wh< n it is consider! I
that, in addition to the amount known to be retained by
last, year's growers, a further quantity j* been pur¬
chased out of stocks here, gufiicieut to sow 10.000 acres.
These, of course, indicate only tho rates obtained by
first hands. Our review shows the currcut rates, at a con¬
siderable advance on this.

lb ans..The stock of old crop. 1 fiftO. still very large, and
wiling to be ground for feed, at 2*'. per 1W. New arrivals
of crop, 1851. -ell slowly at 3 for large, and 3'., for small
sfjie b«*s. by the quantity; small lots ut '4 higher: ttock
rerr large.
Boots and Shoks..The stock on hand of flue boots and

..hoes is moderate. A good demand exists: mid well se¬
lected invoices have been sold, tho pant fortnight, at a
profit over c<i»t and charges. The siock of common goods
in the market is very heavy, the sides of which are in a
great degree confined to the auction houses.

W'e subjoin the average rate for the last two weeks,
by auction
Men's fhort legged cowhide boots 75 a 1 00
do wax boots. 10 to IS Inch leg 1 37U a 1 02lf
do grain do 10 to IN do do 1 37 al «2)£
do do dr> 18 to 20 do do 1 75 a 2 25
do wax do 18 to 20 dH do 1 75 a 2 25
uo fine quality grain. 20 do do 2 50 a 3 00
«io do do wax. 20 do do 2 25 a 2 75
do Hungarian wax and grain boots. 20

inch leg 2 ftO a 3 00
Ont > fine light calf p'g d iin. st eh d.. .. 3 30 a 4 00

«!o do 'lo do sew'd do do 4 ftO a 5 «K>
do do do do do brogans 1 75 a 2 00
do do do do peg'd do 1 25 a 1 ftO

Men's kip peg d brogans, fine article 80 a 1 00
do do do do common 00 a 75
do tbiek do do 35 a 45

Boys' and youth's fine calf boots 1 30 a 2 00
bm<Ks. of ('ulifornia manufacture are abundant, for

present wants; we note sales at $27. Eastern are mode¬
rate in stock, prices ranging alsiut the same as domestic,
(be extra size of the latter eonipeiiMitinu for the superior
quality <if the imported article. Fire brick are scarce,
und in denmnd; face do. in request.stock small. A very
heavy trade in bricks is ex|ieeted in the approaching
season, from the arrangements already made for new
putilie and private buildings. Preparations are now com¬
merced to carry ou the manufacturing to au unprece¬
dented extent.

('and;.» s .The importation* since the 1st January con-
sist of about 2.03ft boxes, chiefly front the I'uited States,
and prices are a "Itade lower. French and adamantine
are in good d>mand; puri1 sperm, neglected, unless at
prices disproportionately low to other qualities.
V'niM sr Ooons..The only silk goiHls in the markat. In

ibis line, are held by Messrs. Tobin A: Duncan Shawls
.reselling at low figures, giving but a small margin to
the importer. Snrsnetsare in deinaml. and good styles
bring from ft.itodftets. satins.none tor sale, liamasks
are mueh called for. with a very limited supply. Lac¬
quered ware and Chow ('how goods, ditto. Several car¬
goes are daily expected from Hong Kong.
Corn* .The sales within the last month have been

eonndernble. as well for speculation us consumption,
rrices are at pre*eut firm, with un expectation of some
advance on the part of holders. The stock In the market
at thenpeningof the year, (since which time there have
have been no importations ) hus been estimated at
i. .<to quintals Java. 2.JKSI do.. Klo. 2.000 do. Costa Itica.

do. Manilla. The description mo«t in rvsjuest is
Costa Ric«, be, Uu«e of its lighter color. Manilla and Itio
are in at>out e,tual favor Java, by many deemed supe¬
rior in quality, is less inquired for.
Coal .The importations since the first of January.
.\T 'u* 0 '* .''* tons. Prices have advanced graduallywith the active demand for our large sea goiugand inland

steam tonnage. Sydney ha" been sold at J.20 a $2ft;Welsh. ?40; Kngli-h steam and Newcastle, at $30 a $:k»;
patent fui'l. at $.10, W it bin the Isst ten tlnys. a spi»cula-live movement lias taken some l.ftoo tons, at prices uot
transpired Some of the river boats consume wood, und
>1)1! continue ho with th«* liij/li pn»'t*s of coal.
C»BN. of good quality and condition, has been sold at

ex ship, an advance of 33 per cent over rotes of a
month past. We note tlie last importation per Walter

[ liixton. from Sydney, of ltki.iNNi lbs., sold from fir»t
bands, price not stuted. und held at PJjC.. with some sales
at this figure.
Uncos..The market is well supplied with most doserip-tions of drugs. In some fine articles, however, there i« a

present scarcity, and prices rule high. The jobbers are
doing nn active business. \\ c refer to our pricea current
for quotation*.

I>nv (iooiis .Since our ln=t report a considerable quan¬
tity ot staple dry good* has Istii roceived. which have
gone oil readily, at remunerating prices to the shippers.
Amongst these are brown drills, which have readily com¬
manded 10 to 14c and twilled ship ducks 20 lo 24c. Hea¬
vy ducks have uot paid so well, but have-still paid remu¬
nerating profits. Brown domestics arc still sold at aixmt
h> me eost. and not nmcli in demand at that. W hite
shirtings are -old nt about home cost, White 5-4 C,'i XJ
lo-4. and 12-4 sheeting- ate scarce, uud in demand at re¬
inuncrating profit".

1'nnt j still continue dull, ut le?* tlmn homo oo-t.
Ulankets huve remciueU about tile -time as ut former

quotations. *

Flannels are dull at 25 per c, nt less than home -o«t
r. r r III' ;r»',1"a u fluy *tiu' *hkb demand «t 25
] i.-r cvut ouTdncf.
Linseys tire in demand, and none in market.
Tickings in d< maud; none in Market.

I he jobbing trade has been m ucli better than at the
same period lo-t ycav. ou account, principally, of tliciu-
crt'11-.ed demand.

Fi.ot n. The market, at present for this article, shows
a furttit r decline from its condition at date of our last re-
v i» w 'J he importations since then amount to 22.tKi3 (200lb.) I>ags. from foreign, and d.isU bbls from domestic

ports. We are cognisant of sales in bbls. at $0 60: iu
sacks at $8 50.
I'WOR*. generally, arc very dull

» .^4 A*;~'','M'n»arketls »t present, firm, with nn np|>ti-ri'lit tendency lo u slight advance over present rates The
importation, from the Eastern Stule" within the la«t
month. have been light.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
Xenrly h Month l.nlcr from Nyilni}', \'c >v

South
IM IIKAME Of «OI,l» ARKIV.VI.H TUB K.XPOHT l»l

OOM) IH'KT
A «lv from Sydney iroiii November 21, 1851, (.>tin tit It of lierctnber, hnS <¦ been received, via SanFrancisco. They show an inc rease of gold arrival.*

from tin interior. Market* were greatly depressed,ami cxportations large. Hundreds of gold digger*have bad surprising i-nece., and yet men work for
XI |ier week, and rations.

Mr. Bcnj. Hoyd, of Sydney, a Scotchman of re¬
finement and intelligence, in an atlnn)>t to purchase
tiro or thrrr of thr Solomon gron/i of Ihr I'tirijic /<-
lands, ii'ni nuirriertrl, in tint mbrr lost

In commercial alia its there npjieurs to be verylittle activity; and the markets are not much. if
any, improved. A private letter to one of our prin¬
cipal hou«ei», from Sydney, (from which we have
been kindly permitted to copv.) give* the followingitem*:.
Our miner1 «till pro«ptr *port of gold toilHte

(Not. 24) Is A'.'Uliouo Hlnce thr date of in> Imt. wo bare
hml iiMiin rows anrlvnlN of wheal, flonr. nnd lliistorn pro-
ihice. nnd ii fnrthrr In rtr>' dct-llti** In prices ha* t»kw place.
AlinoNi all descriptions of poods arc «elllnnnt eon«tdcrnhl«
low to the Importer* Tin Architect 's earpo wns tried hy
auction. hut ii sliaill portion only -old: tin1 sutrnr. flour,
and coder was withdrawn The' Burlington, from your
port, arrived a few day* since I ihiuht If A'lu jut too

e mi Ik- olit Hlnrd for her flour I rnnnot recommend anyshipment* frnm yonr qunrtcr I urn Inclined In think
llint the Industrial pursuits of t In- coloiiv are not likely
to sulTcr much from the dheorerj of ({oM The jiriuicr-
ohtiiln siilllrlcnt lahor. though nt -liu;bt y ii» i-».,i-. <I rules;
mid the farmers will undouMi dlv -cciirc l he oiaing crop*.l (iiii in. the yield of which is likei) to tie very large. The
ih.w award tendency in mir market still euntiiiHeH. Tin
llurllngton'" carpo of flour li'lT tuns) h»> U.n «nld lit L'7
i;- 'I lie enrgtiex Home was irieil at miction. Hint IxhikIhin nt i> lfi*. 'I lie IP me ha* left fur y'lur port withmitbreaking bulk l.'.o ten x An hileet hii- In -en sold lit.1" V- I'd the crop o| W lj, ,i I throughout the colonicswill l,e very liirgi 't in \ hitu i ink. - on her i-uvrar mid
i ( illt e. and will ) ri luil.lv |< ate for Unhurt Town for .1 cargoid' potaJisw

I he aliove i- "iibstniilially corroborated liy a letterreccivtd by anoibi r of our large commercial ho uses.which has been politely shown us.
The iii «« is of no s|iccial importiiiwe. The ex-

cittfMiit vnus'.d ky flic gvlU tli-ev* cries hs»e«n"i'lc' i

rublv abated, and the mutea have hofomi' a resort
for The industrial elwsef, »uda steady ami Hhuwlunfe
kuim "f won 1th t<> Ihi; colonies. Indeed, thtj
condition and prospects of New South Wales, it in

a sorted, were never mon flattering thin at tho
present tire. The masses are busily and pro itaHly
eugnged. and the revenue derived to tin- eoloni:i|
treasury has been greater for the past year thai#
e\er before. An abstract of tho colonial revenua
lor the <|uarter ended Sept. 80th 1851, sliow* » u<;(j
increase iu the public income <it twenty ptr e>'tn
The crown revenue also shown an asfoi i-h-

ing increase in land sales and occnpat ion li«'' i, -f-;
the revenue derived from the <r> id discovery amount¬
ing for the quarter, to £10,300, of which the lioen-(H
to search for gold produced £9.133, and iht charged
for the ceort and coiiveyancn of gold Jt*; t.
Homo dissatisfaction is ereuted among the diggei'i

at Bathurst, at the existing aystem oi goveraue'iit;
taxation and licensing, ana pablio meetings havtj
been held, declaring the licencing practice unjust in
principle, being a tux upon labor and not upon pro-
auce.
The quantity of gold «ent through the Ratltm -t

post ottiee, (irrespective of uii^-^nt gold.) from th<s
27th of May to the olst September, was 2ViiU avoir¬

dupois ounces.
The products of the several gold mines of Sou* It

Australia are sent to the seap irts principally hrougli
government conveyancea by trains.
Tb^Legislativc Council are urging "ii tin' pflvouft

foverumeut lie want of an At-ay Offu. and 1 j(«
Vmndry in the colonies.
The government escort brought down fiom i!i<J

gold mines to the Colonial Treasury. Nov. Mil,
5,175 oz. 17 dwts. gold.
There ia no other news in the Sydney paper.-1 f <1

occupy tho reader's attention, ana wc finish mC
ahstruct with the annexed portions of mining eortx
pondenee. from the UnaIt! ot the 20t h November.

A writer, in presenting the state ©t,aflairs at Ophifg
says :.

A government surveyor was on the grounds last we< U
for the purpose of marking out allotments in the propose1!
township at whir, contiguous to tbejupctlon.
The price of carriage and provisions has greatly ftdleit

during the past fortnight. flour being little more <h»n
halt the cost per 1(M) lbs. demanded a mouth a^o ^-h«|
first being obtainable on.the creek at Berf and nnit-
on remain still at a high figure for quarters and joint*

2'jil. per lb. being the price. This is high. crow
idering that we have the aiilnnds grazing all around if,
and tin slaughterers having only .. licence rent of UCJ r.
month to pay. Carriage from Sydney to lt.it burst. nml
thence to opliir. may be readily hud at from 18s. to20s. pec
ewt.: but t liese rates are much too high, aud infinitely niorti
than storekeepers, and especially diggers, can an'or.l i

pay. Nov. 18. I noticed in my communication of,yes¬
terday's date 1 hi t NortWwood's party, located on tins
Lewis I'onds Creek, was a successful one. and since th'*r»
I have had oeeular proof, viz the gatherings of ihrea
weeks amounting to 100 ounces.worth about t'.i."iO.
which cites more than Jt'l a day. reckindng hy the uum-
ber Csixteen) of lieenses issued for this mouth to thai:
party. This gold (which is consigned to Cooper, Itroihcrs)is well worthy the insp<'ctlon of the curious, for a mon!
unique lot of specimens have. I am confident, never been
Fent to Sydney from any of our numerous diggings.
There are. in the whole auionnt. a very few pieces weigh¬
ing less than a pennyweight. Several of the sjteclniftH
are singularly beautiful.
The Turon Gold District mining affairs arc ttwi

described.
Nkalk'h Point. Nov. 17..The river still renders mo-fc

of the claims almost unworkable, unless n considerablyamount of labor is expended upon them, anil a large lo-rc
submitted to from the waste occasioned by the escape of
gold consequent upon the working of Hooded claims.
The weather. !<>o. is so unsettled, that. I much fear sotn<j
time will yet elapse before they can be beneficially w ..rked,
as hardly a day passes without our being; visited *itli ;i
hem y shower of rain.

MARKETS.
Sidnf.v Dee. 6th.Thk Mii.is.The price of wheat r»

mains quite nominul. Flour is steady at last quotations,
£12 p« r ton of 2.U00 lbs. for fine, and Jt'10 for seconds-.
Bran. Is. to Is. 2d. per bushel In wheat there have been
no transactions, holders of imported not being dlsposeil
to sell at the present, reduced rates. A good demand ex¬
ists for flour, owing to the low price, and no furt her ehangfl
may be expected. Fine. £11 to £12 per ton; seconds,
jt'JO. 15ran. Js. ;Jd. per bushel.
Oot n.The price of g<ild dur'ng the week has rangeil '

from «14s. to 64*. Od.. and for a very few fine sample* liOs.
to Ofis. 2d. has been paid.

Total gold shipped to this date. £329.707 10s. Hi I.
Exchange on l.ondon.Drafts against gold. 0 per cent

difcount; freight, >.j percent.

THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM.

One Month L»trrfromthc San«lwlcl»
IKrom t lie Alta California. Feb. IN. |

By the schooner 0«ec11c, Cnpt. Stoddanl, twenty-five" days from l.uhnina, a month's later Hawaiian
intelligence has been received. We have Honolulu
pajwrs to the 17th ult.
Gloomy accounts of the condition of business eou»

tinue to reach us from the ltdnnda. The Hotpttexiah
complain* that uo prospects of an export demand five
their productions yet cheer the planters or solace tint
increliBiits. The market is largely overslocked, ami
arrivals of foreign poods are still looked l'or. I'rieei
rule low in everything.We liavc produce to sell, Favs the PiJyiiesittit.but there is no one to buy. Could the coflee, sugar,
syrup, molasses, potatoes, and other vegetables
poultry, stock and fruit*, now 011 hand, tirul a inar
ket. ai fair rates, the depression now existing wmiM
instantly vanish, and the oottsuuiption of merchan¬
dise increa-e fifty foM.
The Pitti/iirsion has an article ou the state o

trade between the Islands and our coast. It pro¬
poses that for the relief of the existing busiue*!*
pressure, the .'$0 per cent duly on sugar into one

ports should l><* lifted, and recommend" that ho
business men and planters of Hawaii hold n conven¬
tion to device means to accomplish this removal of
tnrifl'.
Considerable interest is manifested among the

planters of the inland in the project of cheap labor,
by the introduction of Coolies from China,. Tint
subject has engaged their attention for several
years, and the experiment «eems never to have beeu
satisfactorily tried. The British bark Thetis, CaptCuss, arrived from Amoy, China, during the first of
the month, with a cargo of Coolies, most of whom
were contracted for by planters and othe* at tin)
islai.d.
The chronicles the arrival of tic tiuo

clipper ship II. II. Forbes, ninety-nine days from Bo---
ton. She arrived at Honolulu on the morning of th»t
5th ol .lanuary, in eommand of Capt. Doauv. This
was a fine passage.
The attempt to biing a swarm of bees from Boston

around the Cape, in the ship R. B. Forbes, has tail¬
ed. They came very well until entering the tropic",
on the Atlantic side, when the wax melted, and they
were destroyed. Their introduction is considered
very desirable, and beside the satisfaction of stn
feeding, the Agricultural Society has offered a pn
niiuul To Hi.1 ~J?9 sbull first luliwluvc 1 1^0honeybee into the islands.
The elccUoD? tu^VU at the island-'. Ho¬

nolulu, *lik'k Iftst year was represented by two na¬
turalized foreigners, has this ycur two native repre¬
sentatives in the lower house.
The total eclipse of the moon in January was ob¬

served at Honolulu.
A new paper, called the fVcckhj jlrrtt.f. bad nial't

its appearance at Honolulu, edited by Mr. M. K-
Smith. It opjioses the policy of the government in
many things, and urges 011 the long demanded reform
in the disposition of the lands, rights of foreigners,&e.. &e. It claims considerable patronage.(11eat complaint about stagnation in business. in
consequence of 110 market for their produce. Tiia
revenue for support of the government and of fo¬
reign rc«idents is doubtless derived through the miiim
channel as usual t he Wahines.these island* liav inc
been, for thirty or lorty years past, the great brothel
of the Pacific.

A eargo of Coolies from Amoy, China, numbering
INI. had lately arrived to work on plantation*.They ure engaged for five years ut $36 per jcai and
pmv ided for. Better get negros.Mr. Wyllie, Minister of Foreign Afl'air« lo hi1 Kn
naka majesty, i.« trying to have a la** pn**ed pro
venting tlie clergy sitting ns members of |NirliameutTlii* 'nings tlie missionaries down ou him. who.
no doubt, are highly indignant that a mere creatum
and tool of their own government should make sueli

a high-handed move. Wyllie had better qvi e/er,y
he'll be ousted instead of the reverend gentlemen.

M A MIMED,
Tn Honolulu. Feb. 13. by Ucr. T. K. Tn.vl'.r Kdward I*

llnnd. of Kamil. to Miss Enroll Wight. of
0. S. of America

In Honolulu. Ketv 10. by Rer. T. K. Tovl<n- I.oum
Ad-lpbe I»roii«nrt to Mrs. 8ophiaCape.

niirp,
In Honolulu. Feb 11. at the KnjrlMi Hospital. of dmp-y,.lohn Owen*, of Swansea. Wales, aped nhont imiviuv.
In Honolulu. Feb II. Ayung, a native of aged2l< years.
In Until. Knplsnrt. on tlio Oth August. is,i Caroline,I lie wife of K It Basset t. Ksq nti.l youn^c^i sister of II.II Krencb. Ksq.. a resident of these Mnmls. AI«o. 011the lltb August. IKiit l.elina. the wife of Captain W H.Webster. 1I« Art., nnd eldest sister of the nl»>ve II ll!French nnd eldest (laughter of the late J. I) p KniV'Li'Ks<| of HI).pie \ idle House, rounty of Kent. 1'n^lanit

'

At l.nhainu Maul. S I on the 7th of .lunnarv. l»..i ofconsumption. Knotu* l>. Lord. in the With yur uf lu-t
h^i'. formerly of Milwaukee. Wisron-ln. I' s.

At I.nhainiii. 011 the morning of the 'Jntli Jsniiiu v Mr-.Williniii Kna.ui of consumption, late n re-<ld>'iit of <sjet'iv-ntciito fitj
M MtKKTS.

ll0W0l.ru ,f .1 11 t IS,*..''I be tone ol <111 101 rliel hn* not Improved ne e "in l:i<t<I in- Im ini-s till eonlinues Very dull. n,l sties arit«ilh difficulty . 11. ted ut extremely low prl. e« Moneyi" di -Hppea ring and from .1 to 4 per cent pei ijviimIi i- the
chit, ni rate of Interr t Hoots nnd Shoe*..The stock is
ample rind tin > are difficult to set) Hnlidli v material*
nn in but Hill. nqn. «t Coal* nre in uio-h the -.one
stiite i.« ln»t month. «n.| are not Inquired f-T 1 th e --

'

I'liccs have tii I U n. nnd it gf« . <,fl slowly Clothing .Tlwi
Mi eh continues linge. nnd prices ure grmliinllj i|erlllliHK ¦liry (imids me lower than I11-1 month with uo propcet of '
improvement Hour also lower, nnd (lie deiunud mo-iliuile t'lovMi u* ure neiirrnlly in ino.|einte deinand "

Native produce, hom ver has fallen stiU lowei Soup hi« .!ilnlond. aud tlie Htixh ii pretty lar^e Se. .ir« are in
«»* niii .»<! jjcioct No 1' Miinllln^ ure Mrnrcr Suitor if <lit V *
nutl li(»li|» rs nivitviKipiiflfoMV >Vfn#wMnil Llt.iw Tli«isales duMtiir I'f't month «ere at hiw r*te«. and tlw-y ai«
»i«iv« i>. unuh iii«|nir. 4 i,ft»r


